
New email provider ProtectorEmail.com is set to launch in early 2012. Competitors will be Gmail 

Google email service, Hotmail , AOL email and other free email providers. Protector Email will provide a 

premium email experience by streamlining the email process and utilizing software techniques and 

security measures that are typically only used for large corporate clients. Founder Ward McKinley 

commented on the launch, “We are all very excited about our imminent launch into email. We know 

that we will be providing a niche product that consumers will want and be thankful that someone has 

offered it as an option. Our email product will be feature packed for IPhones, Android, BlackBerrys and 

most other mobile devices. I'm not going to give out all the details of our email platform just yet, but we 

will launch in the first quarter of 2012."  

        ProtectorEmail.com puts your privacy and security first. It was started in mid-2011 in Austin 

Texas after friends talked about how frustrated they were with the current availability and offerings of 

the existing email providers. Protector email will leverage software techniques usually used by larger 

corporate clients and make it available to the typical personal consumer. It will have integrated spam 

blockers and high tech virus controls set in place to scan emails as best as possible to help prevent spam 

and viruses from invading email. It also will easily integrate with email programs such as Microsoft 

Outlook and Windows Mail and other desktop email software. Protector Email will also be fully mobile 

device compatible with most devices such as I-Phone, Blackberry, Android and many other mobile 

devices. Protector Email is a premium email provider that strives to stand above the rest. Please give 

them a try and become a lifelong customer!  ProtectorEmail.com 

Go to ProtectorEmail.com and set up your account now! 


